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Nrune __ ;lo,_VJ.A_./dp~-------::::_!1_:1:_::~~'ID 
Street Address _/3...~lt.~~-#l;~---- ---------- ------------
Ci ty or Town --7~-------------------------------
How long i n
0
United States cJ_3_~---How long i n Maio..:~~~ 
Born i n ~-- - - -------------Date of Bir th cr-z,-~--' ,., 
If married , how many ch ildren ..d-----Occnpat ion 'F~----
Name of Employer ------------------- - ------ --------- - --------
( Pr esent or last) 
Addr ess of emnlover ----------------------------- - -----J-----
Engl ish ~-- - Speak --fi!?-----Read 'f/'4- - Write .J.!iiu __ _____ _ 
x-: . '77 • /J 
Other langua~es J-~44"-------------------- - -------------- -
~---------------
. 
Have you made application for c i tizenship? 
Have you ever had mi litar·y serv i ce? _lJ.:A:,,,. __ ·-- ------------ -- --
If so , where? --------- - --- - -------When? --------------- - -----
;:, /)J l- -t:}J'{!}f,ur_e --l~ -!w./4---
Witness __ :'JH1~../..~-
